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Workshop Report - Exploration of 
potential policy responses to review 
the Waste Shipment Regulation 

 
1 Introduction 

This draft report summarises the proceedings of the two half-day workshops held on 23rd and 24th 

September 2020 as part of the exploration of potential policy responses to review Regulation (EC) No 

1013/2006 on shipments of waste (the WSR). Attendees were provided with: 

 

i. a background paper in advance of the workshop; and 

ii. presentations at the workshop itself that were further explained by the consultants assisting the 

Commission in the assessment process. 

 

This report consolidates the background paper, the presentations that were made, and a summary of 

the proceedings. It was issued to workshop attendees for their comments And has been updated 

following receipt of those comments.  

 

The agenda was split across two mornings, with the first morning dedicated to examination of 

objectives concerned with the intra-EU shipment of waste and the second that considered extra-EU 

shipments of waste and enforcement.   

 

Day One attendees were comprised of: 

 

- 29 Member State representatives, including government ministries and competent authorities. 

- 21 Company / business organisations. 

- 11 Waste treatment associations. 

- 8 Environmental NGOs. 

- 6 recycling / materials trade associations. 

- 3 individual waste treatment companies. 

- 3 individual non-waste treatment / recycling companies. 

- 2 recycling / materials trade companies. 

- 5 other organisations (comprised of European Institution bodies and international bodies). 

 

Day Two attendees were comprised of: 

 

- 31 Member State representatives, including government ministries and competent authorities. 

- 24 Company / business organisations. 

- 10 Waste treatment associations. 

- 8 Environmental NGOs. 

- 4 recycling / materials trade associations. 
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- 3 individual waste treatment companies. 

- 3 individual non-waste treatment / recycling companies. 

- 2 recycling / materials trade companies. 

- 5 other organisations (comprised of European Institution bodies and international bodies). 

 

The full agenda and list of attendees are provided in Appendix A and Appendix B of this report, 

respectively. The summary follows the order of the agenda. The agenda followed the order of the 

background paper. 

 

The meeting was hosted on WebEx and included the use of Sli.do to pose questions to attendees and to 

run polls.  As a result of the setup of Sli.do, some attendees were listed as anonymous.  Additionally, a 

small number of attendees noted that they could not access Sli.do during the workshop.  Consequently, 

it is not possible to split the results of questions or polls by stakeholder group not to state that all 

stakeholders input into the polls run during the workshop.  Where this is the case, the total numbers of 

respondents that did participate are listed. 

 

1. Workshop introduction and setting the scene 

The workshop was introduced by Wood with an overview of the two-half days agenda provided.  

Additionally, instructions were provided to attendees with regard to the method for providing input 

through a mix of interventions using WebEx (through verbal interventions and WebEx chat) and Sli,do.  

Verbal statements were recorded by the consultants and Sli.do input was captured using the analytics 

provided by the system. 

 

Attendees were made aware that a workshop report would be drafted and shared with participants for 

comment.  This draft report represents that workshop report for comment. 

 

DG Environment of the European Commission provided an introduction from the Commission and set the 

context of the assessment presently being undertaken, emphasising in particular: 

 

- The important political attention paid to the question of the export of waste and the need to act on 

this issue through the revision of the waste shipment regulation; 

- The need to consider waste as a valuable resource in the context of the circular economy and for 

the waste shipment framework employed within the EU to function with this in mind. 

- The importance of environmentally sound management of waste, and in particular waste generated 

in the EU. 

- The importance of stakeholders playing an active role in the revision process, including in these two 

half-day workshops. 

 

The consultants gave an overview of the study in the context of the introduction provided by Mr 

Pellegrini as well as the general approach to assessing possible changes to the EU waste shipment 

regulatory framework that had resulted in three main objectives to any possible revision being 

identified, namely: 

 

- Ensuring a smoother functioning of the EU internal market for waste and supporting the transition to 

a circular economy 
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- Better guaranteeing that waste shipped outside the EU is managed in an environmentally sound 

manner 

- Better preventing and addressing illegal shipments of waste 

 

It was noted that during the public consultation that additional issues relating to the present-day 

ineffective functioning of the WSR due to lack of clarity in some of the existing legal provisions should 

also be addressed in any possible revision of the Regulation.  Attendees were also invited to raise any 

additional matters that they considered should be discussed during the workshop.  The following points 

were raised: 

 

 An environmental NGO noted that a study has recently been released on the relationship 

between the recent entry into force of the Basel Convention’s Ban Amendment and EU rules on 

the treatment of end-of-life vessels outside the EU.   

 A Member State’s representative noted that their workload is increasing but their staff levels 

are decreasing. With respect to the daily work (Notifications, illegal shipments etc.), as a result, 

the potential revisions of the WSR would be challenging for such authorities.  

 Another Member State’s representative pointed out that a number of issues raised in the 

background paper are suggesting approaches that do not properly reflect the content of the 

current WSR, or which might not be in line with international law (Basel, OECD, WTO). This point 

was supported by others, including a Member State’s representative and a waste treatment 

association.  

 A waste treatment industry’s representative noted that differences between hazardous and non-

hazardous waste need to be clearly picked up in measures (and potential changes). Hazardous 

waste is well dealt with in the WSR, however non-hazardous waste is more problematic. Ideally 

there should be a clear distinction of which measures are relevant for hazardous or non-

hazardous waste.   

 

2. Objective 1: Ensuring a smoother functioning of the EU internal 
market for waste and supporting the transition to a circular economy 

2.1. Specific objective 1a Alignment of the waste hierarchy, WSR and other EU legislation 

 

The starting point for this objective as described in the background paper and emphasised at the 

workshop is to see if and how the Regulation could incentivise shipments of wastes in the EU to 

operations that are higher up the waste management hierarchy. 

 

The first open discussion focussed on the following questions: 

1) should a lighter touch approach be applied for hazardous waste shipped in preparation for reuse and 

for recycling purposes? and  

2) should waste for energy recovery or landfilling be limited or prohibited respectively? 

 

On the lighter touch approach, a Member State’s representative outlined that green-listed wastes are 

already easy to ship, and this includes most wastes intended for recycling. Not applying the prior 

informed consent (PIC) procedure for hazardous waste intended for recycling would not be in line with 

the Basel Convention. This view was supported by two industry stakeholders, an environmental NGO, 

and a Member State that also considered that the level of protection offered by PIC should not be 
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removed for such wastes. The environmental NGO also outlined that even for waste intended for 

treatments higher in the hierarchy (i.e. recycling and waste preparing for reuse) there is abuse of 

shipments and therefore they require checks, to ensure hazardous waste is not shipped. Four Sli.do 

responses supported this view, with one noting that proper regulation is required to protect 

environmental standards and one stating that a lighter touch could only be considered for non-

hazardous waste. A waste incineration association noted that the Waste Framework Directive (WFD) 

already aims to enforce the waste hierarchy and therefore further alignment with the WSR was not 

necessary. 

 

Two Sli.do responses supported alignment with the waste hierarchy. One noted that it could be 

facilitated by increasing the tonnage of shipments allowed for trials or tests in recycling  

plants. 

 

On the second question (energy recovery and landfilling), two Member States outlined that limiting 

shipment of waste would not be a sensible option due to certain Member States’ capacity to deal with 

waste. This is in line with the European Commission’s Communication on Waste-to-Energy1, which 

acknowledged that “In justified cases, the cross-border shipments of waste could help to make optimal 

use of the waste-to-energy capacity already available in a number of Member States”. As for landfilling, 

some Member States lack landfilling capacity (e.g. Austria for hazardous waste) and therefore need to 

ship it. One of those Member States noted that Articles 11 and 12 already allow Member States to 

restrict shipments of waste within the EU (Article 11 for shipment destined for disposal operations like 

landfilling, Article 12 for shipments of waste for recovery), which should be enough. A waste treatment 

company and a Sli.do comment stated that a market for the products of reuse and recycling is required 

before the limitation or prohibition of waste streams can be considered. Two company / business 

organisations and a comment on Sli,do noted that some fractions cannot be recycled and require 

landfilling or energy recovery. Developing market capacity for recycling should therefore be the focus 

rather than limiting shipment to incineration facilities. A recycling association outlined that the WSR 

provides a procedural framework and should continue to focus on this.  This was supported by a number 

of industrial organisations (Company / business organisations and a waste treatment trade association). 

 

This opposition to the prohibition or further restrictions of shipments destined for landfilling or energy 

recovery follows the public consultation’s answers, where limiting shipments of waste destined for 

energy recovery was the least favoured option and considered inefficient. 

 

However, one environmental NGO supported controls or limits of landfilling outlining that for plastics 

there needs to be more than just market forces. A Sli.do comment further supported energy recovery 

over landfilling. However, two organisations (a company/business organisation and an environmental 

NGO) noted that for toxic plastics landfilling is required, as recycling and energy recovery is a more 

environmentally damaging option.   

 

Stakeholders were asked in a Sli.do poll whether shipments of waste for waste to energy recovery or 

landfill should be limited or prohibited (see Figure 1). A Member State criticized this format of 

gathering input, as it did not allow for nuance and arguments. The largest group of stakeholders 

believed that both waste for energy recovery and landfilling should be prohibited or limited (22 

                                                      
1 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/waste/waste-to-energy.pdf  
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stakeholders, 34%).  Other large groups thought only waste for landfilling should be prohibited (16 

stakeholders, 25%), or that neither should be prohibited or limited (16 stakeholders, 25%). This result is 

incoherent with the result of the public consultation, and with the input received when the floor was 

open on this question. 
 

Figure 1  – Slido Poll: “Should shipments of waste for waste-energy recovery or landfilling be 
limited/prohibited?” (n=65) 

 
 

In another Sli.do poll, participants were asked how a ‘lighter touch’ procedure for hazardous waste 

destined for reuse or recycling would function in practice. A total of 31 stakeholders provided a 

response. 17 of these stakeholders suggested ways in which a ‘lighter touch’ could be implemented: 

 Pre-consented/certified facilities were outlined as an area where the lighter touch could apply 

(7 stakeholders). This should only be done for regularly audited and high-quality certified 

recovery facilities. One stakeholder suggested modelling this system on the European list in the 

Ship Recycling regulation; 

 A focus on Annex VII was outlined as a means to apply the lighter touch approach (4 

stakeholders). Most stakeholders outlined that it should be mandatory to have this Annex 

included for shipments with a lighter touch. This assumes electronic submission and harmonised 

enforcement across MSs in the use of Annex VII. 

 Other measures were suggested by six stakeholders. These include a variety of approaches 

including allowing free waste shipment within the internal market, solving inefficiencies of PIC 

procedure, and tacit consent. 

 

Eight stakeholders stated that they did not agree with a lighter touch approach. Three noting it should 

only not be done for plastic wastes, two outlining it should not include hazardous waste, one stating 

multiple procedures could cause confusion, one outlining the WFD already incentivises the waste 

hierarchy and therefore the WSR does not need to be changed on this, and the final stakeholder noting 

that the removal of the PIC procedure could incentivise illegal shipments. 

 

2.2. Specific objective 1b - simplification and reduction of administrative burden for intra-EU 

shipments of waste  

 

A number of provisions within the WSR have been identified as overly burdensome.  This specific 

objective aims to reduce these costs and burden. Consequently, three main topics were discussed 
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during the open floor discussion, namely the electronic data interchange (EDI), pre-consented 

facilities and amendment of the financial guarantee system.  

 

All stakeholders participating in the open discussion expressed interest in the introduction of EDI, 

whether on a voluntary or mandatory basis. The general view was that it would improve efficiency and 

transparency. A manufacturing industry stakeholder proposed the introduction of English as the 

common language for communication between Competent Authorities.  

The same stakeholder also expressed concern regarding the length of Annex II of the WSR (concerning 

information and documentation related to notification) and the extent of inconsistencies between 

documents required by different Competent Authorities. 

 

All the stakeholders who expressed their views during the open floor discussion were supportive of the 

clarification of the procedures relating to pre-consented facilities, partly because this would be 

helpful in the transition to a circular economy. The stakeholders were also of the opinion that these 

procedures required clear criteria under which these facilities could be considered as pre-consented. 

Some stakeholders (including one Member State – who offered their own criteria as a basis) suggested 

specific conditions: 

 Facilities with good (several years), track record with enough data supporting this. 

 Facilities that drop in standard (with regular inspections) could lose their status and/or be 

penalised 

 

Other criteria / approaches suggested that the facilities should be audited by the EU according to EU 

standards and that the procedure for this should be digital. Some stakeholders also suggested that for 

these recognised facilities of high standards the principle of mutual recognition could be introduced. 

One Member State’s representative suggested that a guidance document under the Correspondents’ 

Group could be sufficient in outlining rules for these pre-consented facilities.   

 

A Sli.do poll asked stakeholders how the regime on pre-consented facilities could be streamlined. A 

total of 19 participants provided a response. A large range of options were suggested by stakeholders: 

 Longer validation periods for pre-consented facilities, was selected by 7 stakeholders. Most 

stakeholders felt this could reduce the costs and administrative burdens. 

 A harmonisation of EU pre-consented standards was favoured by 5 stakeholders. This either 

took the form of ensuring mutual recognition of pre-consented facilities (2 stakeholders) or 

ensuring EU-level standards for facilities (3 stakeholders). 

 EDI was mentioned as useful by 2 stakeholders. 

 Simplifying financial guarantees was noted by 2 stakeholders. It was noted that financial 

guarantees can be the most time-consuming and costly aspect. One recommendation was to look 

at the work of the Fast-track Notification project within the North Sea Resources Roundabout. 

 

Other issues were raised by 3 other stakeholders. This included tacit consent, further EU auditing and 

fast-track notification. 

 

Most stakeholders participating in the open floor discussion were in favour of simplification of the 

financial guarantee system. Stakeholders suggested several potential changes to the financial 

guarantee system: 
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 An EU-wide fund was the most commonly suggested approach as, according to a Member State 

stakeholder it would allow for the widest coverage and offer the same level of protection as 

the current system. However, a Member State representative highlighted that if an EU-wide 

fund was being considered two court (German and CJEU) rulings2 should be considered. These 

decisions ruled out a nationwide (cross Lander) German ‘solidarity’ fund.  

 The establishment of national funds was suggested by a Member State’s representative 

claiming that this would be possible under the current Art. 6. One Member State’s 

representative referred to the Court case mentioned above (C389/00) that repealed a national 

initiative to that end in the past. It should be noted that in this case the national solidarity 

fund would have come on top of the current obligations in the WSR for individual companies. 

 An Insurance-company based system: A member State’s representative pointed out that such 

an insurance system is already possible under Art. 6. One stakeholder, however, was not in 

favour of such insurance-based system, as they felt it could be taken advantage of by (illegal) 

waste traffickers. Instead they suggested a yearly rolling out system. The insurance-based 

system was also not favoured by another Member State‘s representative. 

 

Another Member State raised some concerns/reservations regarding the replacement of the current 

system of financial guarantees as Competent Authorities are currently the beneficiaries of the 

guarantees and they had doubts about being able to access the funds if alternatives were used.   

 

 

Stakeholders were asked in a Sli.do poll what their preferred solution for financial guarantees would be 

(see Figure 2 Sli.do Poll: “What would be the preferred solution for the financial guarantee?” (n=44)). 

Most stakeholders believed that an EU-wide fund should be created for financial guarantees (19 

stakeholders, 43%).  

 
Figure 2 Sli.do Poll: “What would be the preferred solution for the financial guarantee?” (n=44) 

 
 

Following this Sli.do poll, if stakeholders selected “another solution” or had other suggestions they 

were able to provide an open response to explain their selection. A total of 16 stakeholders provided an 

answer. Some stakeholders did not provide other solutions, but instead listed justifications for EU-wide 

                                                      
2 C-389/00 and BVerfG; 2 BvR 2335/95 
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funding systems (3 stakeholders), insurance-based systems (2 stakeholders), keeping the current system 

(2 stakeholders), or other unrelated issues (4 stakeholders). The only alternative solutions included 

global funding systems, such as global bank guarantee systems (which were noted as being successfully 

applied in one MS), a global single rolling yearly procedure involving an EU fund, and an annual rolling 

financial guarantee.  

 

2.3. Specific objective 1c - harmonisation of interpretation, application and enforcement 

across Member States 

 

Under this specific objective, the possible measures presented to attendees include the introduction of 

new provisions to determine when a waste is no longer considered to be a waste under end-of-waste 

criteria, determining when a waste is considered as hazardous or contaminated/mixed, determining 

levels of contamination for classifying wastes and establishing a structured exchange of information on 

these matters. 

 

The open floor discussion included the issues of mutual recognition, harmonised classification across 

the EU, and the creation of contamination levels/guidance. This discussion mainly occurred on the first 

day workshop, however it was revisited at the end of the second day workshop. The text below contains 

discussions from participants across both days. 

 

On mutual recognition of the classification of waste between Member States, there was a wide range of 

opinions. Two Member States noted that they are content with the provisions  already provided in 

Article 28 of the WSR (i.e. the most stringent interpretation prevails). They noted it was the most 

appropriate, fastest and functional approach. Another Member State was critical towards new mutual 

recognition approaches, as they could (unconstitutionally) overrule the law in one Member State. 

Several industry associations noted that mutual agreement could lead to supporting the weakest 

definition (on what is potentially waste or hazardous).  A waste treatment trade association outlined 

that allowing mutual recognition for only the strongest standards could be a way forward, citing the 

mutual recognition procedure for EoW in France.3 They, alongside a Sli.do comment, further noted that 

it should not be necessary for mutual recognition for hazardous waste, where article 7 of the WFD 

covers the definition of hazardous waste. However, two stakeholders (a company/business organisation 

and an environmental NGO) noted that EU level harmonisation as regards classification of waste is in 

any case preferable. An environmental NGO noted that the provisions of art. 28 of the WSR or any form 

of mutual recognition should be the last resort. A waste recycling association outlined that mutual 

recognition was a key tool in reaching a functioning internal market for raw materials. This view was 

supported by another industry organisation.  

 

Stakeholders were asked in two Sli.do polls about the potential environmental impacts of introducing 

mutual recognition for the classification of 1) waste or non-waste, and 2) hazardous or non-hazardous 

waste (see Figure 3). For both, workshop participants perceived slightly more positive environmental 

impacts than negative.  
 

Figure 3: Sli.do Poll: “What would be the environmental impact of introducing mutual recognition for 
classification of a commodity as waste or non-waste and waste as hazardous or non-hazardous” (n=46 and n=45) 

                                                      
3 Article L541-4-3, Paragraph IV. See https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/id/LEGIARTI000042176104/2020-07-31/. 
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When discussing the development of thresholds on contamination, a wide variety of opinions were 

expressed. Several stakeholders supported the concept of EU development of thresholds on 

contamination. Some stakeholders outlined issues they foresaw with the determination of 

contamination thresholds. A Member State’s representative outlined that determining contamination 

limit values could prove to be complex as such limits are hard to define. A better system may be to 

focus on what materials are allowed to be mixed without environmental risk. Another Member State 

further noted that although they would find contamination values useful, enforcement can be 

extremely difficult (should regulators be trained to dissect waste or take it back to facilities to 

calculate contamination limits?). An environmental NGO outlined the issue of contamination values 

relating to the plastic amendments agreed atCOP14 of the Basel Convention. They will provide a report 

that has suggestions on how to deal with this issue. Another Member State outlined that for both waste 

plastics and metals it is unclear how to relate contamination limit values to the waste entries in the 

Basel Convention that do not refer in any way to such limit values. An environmental NGO supported 

the comment and further noted that enforcing clear separation of waste was the best way to deal with 

(avoid) contamination. However, one Member State’s representative outlined that more separation of 

wastes could be expensive, because of the increased movements of wastes.  

 

A Competent Authority noted that any decisions on contamination levels or classification of waste 

require guidance on a methodology how to enforce them.  

 

The further development of guidance documents for the harmonisation of contamination levels in 

the context of EU rules on waste shipments was supported by a variety of stakeholders. The 

following points were raised by attendees: 

 

An environmental NGO and a company/business organisation outlined that proper interpretation via 

law/guidance documents/the correspondence group should be provided.  

 

A regional authority outlined that guidance is necessary as stakeholders cannot always know the 

different Competent Authorities’ views on waste shipment. Regardless of mutual recognition rules, this 

could confuse operators.  

 

A recycling industry association noted that guidance documents can support mutual recognition in 

harmonising diverging interpretations. 
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A Member State’s representative noted that a discussion on limit values raises a number of 

considerations about the types of contaminants that may require different thresholds to be set.  A more 

worthwhile approach may be to consider which materials can be mixed together without raising 

environmental concerns.  This could work to the greater aim of assisting shipments of wastes within the 

EU for recycling by exempting such mixed wastes from notification processes. 

 

A second Member State’s representative stated that the new Basel entries containing the plastics 

contain wording that are not easy to interpret that demonstrate the need for unambiguous wording 

when it comes to any new rules. 

 

Am environmental NGO noted that there are really two issues here – contamination by hazardous 

materials that is addressed by the Basel Convention – and the plastic amendments that are difficult to 

implement given interpretation issues.  The language used in Basel in this respect is very strict.  The 

values of 0.5% should apply in such cases and BAN has a paper to this effect. 

 

A third Member State’s representative intervened to note that practically speaking nothing would be 

green listed if no contamination were allowed as there is generally always small levels of 

contamination.  However, completely clarifying contamination levels for all wastes are practically 

difficult.  It is useful to put further thoughts into this for all green listed waste. 

 

Concerning plastic wastes, and environmental NGO believed that in looking at implementation of the 

Basel amendments there are clearly difficulties in respect of mixtures. Issues such as labels on plastics 

will result in contamination which, in some cases cause difficulty in recycling.  However, the arguments 

for no or weak limits for contamination generally come from those who have struggled to apply 

separate collection of wastes – a move to address contamination levels would encourage further 

segregation in future. 

 

A fourth Member State’s representative believed It important, in the secondary raw materials market, 

to consider levels of contamination in the context of future use. Furthermore, increasing levels of 

segregation will result in additional transport for the collection of those wastes. 

 

Basel Secretariat – The secretariat is organising a series of information sessions on the plastic waste 

amendments, including in relation to enforcement and implementation. The sharing of information 

through these sessions may be of assistance in relation to the work on contamination levels in the EU. 

 

A fifth Member State’s representative made the statement that in an ideal world it would be good to 

have set contamination levels. However, if a limit is introduced there are still difficulties in the field in 

enforcing those limits in inspections. Bringing a legal case on such shipments is also likely to be 

problematic. 

 

Workshop participants were asked in a Sli.do poll what would be the best method for setting common 

thresholds for contaminated/mixed waste at the EU level (see Figure 4). A majority of stakeholders 

perceived that legally binding instruments (such as delegated acts by the Commission) as the most 

effective method (31 stakeholders, 69%).  
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Figure 4 Sli.do Poll: “What is the best method for setting common thresholds for contaminated/mixed waste at 
an EU level?” (n=45) 

 
 

When stakeholders selected other, or had other opinions, they were able to provide an open response 

to justify what the best method for setting thresholds would be. A total of 8 stakeholders provided a 

response, however most discussed either delegated acts, or guidance documents (3 each). Two 

stakeholders however stated that thresholds should be set by professional guidance documents 

established by the industry.   

 

2.4. Specific objective 1d - better adapt to technical progress and stimulation of innovation 

Under this objective further delegation would be provided to the Commission to adapt aspects of the 

Regulation through Delegated or implementing Acts. In addition, it would include the development of 

Commission guidance and an EU wide online platform for sharing innovative practices and technical 

progress in the implementation of the WSR. During the open floor discussion with participants two main 

points were discussed, namely the use of delegated acts and limits on shipments intended for test 

trials.  

 

With regards to the use of implementing/delegated acts, one MS was of the opinion that it should be 

possible to use them to revise Annexes IIIA and B. Another MS pointed out that before relying upon 

delegated acts, it should be considered what these are being used for, beyond incorporating changes 

agreed at the OECD and Basel Convention levels, as is currently the case. He suggested that the 

Electronic Freight Transport Information Regulation could be used as an inspiration for the WSR as it 

relies upon a mixture of delegated and implementing acts.  

 

Regarding the limits on shipments of waste intended for test trials, a manufacturing industry 

association raised the point that innovation is hampered because of the limit for shipments of 

hazardous waste to 25kg (for research purposes) before requiring prior notification and consent. An 

environmental NGO responded that testing new technologies is not free from toxic and climate 

pollution (they raised the example of pyrolysis/gasification trials with a concerning lack of transparency 

on environmental impacts). 

 

At the end of the open floor session the consultants made a final assumption that all stakeholders seem 

to be in agreement on the suggestion that sharing of good practices is a positive approach and would be 

helpful in addressing some of the issues identified under specific objectives discussed.  
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Stakeholders were asked on a Sli.do poll which aspects of the WSR would be best to address in 

delegated acts (see Figure 5). Most stakeholders favoured delegated acts addressing adaptation to new 

digital opportunities (27 stakeholders, 77%). 

 
Figure 5 Sli.do Poll: Which aspects of the WSR would be best addressed through Delegated Acts? (n=35) 

 
 

If stakeholders selected “other” they were able to provide an open response. Three stakeholders 

provided a response. All three noted issues with delegated acts, rather than anything else. One 

provided a Norwegian example where a delegated act was perceived to create clarity, but in the end 

created more confusion on the issue.  
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Day Two 
 

At the start of Day Two the consultants provided another introduction to the workshop for those 

attendees that had not taken part on the first day of the workshop.  It was also noted, following on 

from Day One that the issue of ships and contamination of wastes would be added to the end of the 

agenda on Day Two. 

 
3. Objective 2: Better guaranteeing that waste shipped outside the EU is 

managed in an environmentally sound manner 

The consultants introduced objective two of the assessment of options to workshop attendees.  Under 

this objective the following aims were identified: 

 

- To reduce export of waste from the EU to third countries in order to recover the economic value of 

such waste and to ensure impacts on the environment and climate change resulting from such export 

are avoided or minimised. 

- To verify the environmentally sound management (ESM) of wastes exported from the EU to third 

countries. 

- To better classify waste that is shipped – noting that this had been subject to discussion on Day One. 

 

Discussions then moved on to the specific objectives under objective 2. 

 

3.1 Specific objective 2A – Stop or restrict export of waste outside the EU 

The specific objective here is to restrict exports outside the EU of waste that have potentially harmful 

environmental and health impacts in third countries or can be treated domestically within the EU. This 

should help ensure the environmentally sound management of waste in the EU and in third countries, 

possibly by focusing on countries of destination, problematic waste streams, and types of waste 

operations that are a source of concern. 

 

Attendees were asked for information concerning the environmental standards applied in third 

countries for the treatment of hazardous and non-hazardous wastes on Sli.do with the following 

responses were provided (and not necessarily agreed on by the group – rather these are individual 

responses). 

 

- The treatment in third countries is insufficient. 

- Third countries may have high rates of domestic waste mismanagement, revealing a potential conflict 

between recycling of imported wastes in third countries being favoured over effective management 

of domestic waste. 

- Information on the measures and standards applied to the treatment of EU wastes in third countries 

is generally known to exist, albeit it may not always be easy to access it. 

- Traceability projects are ongoing with end user consumer sites to be assessed by external auditors 

addressing environmental protection. 

- There is guidance that has been prepared in the context of the Basel Convention and OECD Decision 

that looks to promote ESM in third countries. 
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- One NGO made reference to the publications ‘The recycling myth 2.0: The Toxic After-Effects of 

Imported Wate in Malaysia4’ ‘Discarded Communities on the Frontlines of The Global Plastic Crisis5’ 

‘Plastic & Health: The Hidden Costs of a Plastic Planet6’ ‘Illegal Trafficking of Plastic Waste: The 

Italy–Malaysia Connection7’ ‘IMPEL (February 2020). WasteForce Crime Alert #58’ 

- One MS noted that in the negotiations concerning the Basel amendments on plastic waste problems 

with the ESM of plastic waste in a number of OECD countries came to light.  The export of  waste 

from this MS is mainly to its neighbouring countries, with the exception of Turkey. The (sometimes 

illegal) export of plastic waste to Turkey increased very rapidly since 2017, after several Asian 

countries closed their borders to various types of waste and the poor processing of this waste in 

Turkey received a lot of media attention in 2019 and generated various questions in political and 

public circles. 

- There are very different situations. Some facilities have high environmental standards, some do not. 

The EU cannot just decide yes or no to shipping waste. What is important is the quality of the 

treatment once there. 

- One MS noted that for non-OECD countries, facilities quite often have import licences, ISO 

certificates, water pollution licences etc but none of these guarantee the ESM of the waste destined 

for those facilities. 

- recycling standards and technical specifications for high environmental performance exist: R2, e-

stewards, WEEELabex, IEEE1680.2, IEEE1690.3, Canadian Stewardship programs, AS NZ 5377, UL2799 

Zero Waste, CENELEC 50625 for WEEE - and for management systems EMAS, ISO14001. 

- Parties to the Basel Convention transmit information in the annual national reports on waste 

management facilities that may contain helpful information in respect to ESM in third countries. 

- It is counterproductive to restrict exports of Green List Waste outside of the EU when within the EU, 

the market for recycling of such waste in an economical manner needs to be fully developed. In 

addition, the attendee considered that ensuring the waste being exported in an environmentally 

sound manner is very difficult to prove, as particularly there is no clear protocol with scientific data 

that could support it. 

 

Attendees were presented with the five measures being considered in respect to the stopping or 

restriction of exports from waste from the EU to third countries as well as an overview of their likely 

impacts. 

 

                                                      
4 https://www.greenpeace.org/southeastasia/publication/4058/the-recycling-myth-2-0-the-
toxic-after-effects-of-imported-plastic-waste-in-malaysia/  
5 https://www.no-burn.org/wp-content/uploads/Report-April-22.pdf  
6 https://www.ciel.org/reports/plastic-health-the-hidden-costs-of-a-plastic-planet-february-
2019/  
7 https://espresso.repubblica.it/inchieste/2020/02/10/news/plastica-italia-malesia-traffico-
illegale-1.344113  
8 https://www.wasteforceproject.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/WCA_5.pdf  
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- Sub-Measure 2a1: Maintain the current legal regime and facilitate its implementation – primarily 
by improving the operation of Regulation 1418/2007 by establishing a mechanism by 
which data is collected from third-countries but then placed onto an interactive web 
platform that can be updated without having to update the Regulation 1418/2007 itself. 

 

- Measure 2a2: Ban export of all waste outside the OECD, except for third countries which notify the 

EU of their willingness and readiness to import such waste - Under this measure, the waste 
shipment regulation would set up a prohibition to export waste outside the OECD by 
default. This ban would apply except for 3rd countries which notify the Commission their 
willingness to import certain green-listed waste and demonstrate their ability to deal with 
them in an environmentally sound manner, according to criteria to be set out in the WSR 
(for example the notification of the domestic legislation on waste management, the 
notification of the facilities licensed to manage the waste in question, as well as 
compliance with the reporting obligations of the country concerned under the Basel 
Convention and status of implementation of technical guidelines on ESM adopted under 
the Basel Convention, and notification of the control/inspection strategies to ensure ESM 
in the facilities managing and shipping waste). If these countries comply with the criteria, 
the Commission should include them in a list of countries which would be authorized to 
import waste from the EU. This list would be adopted through implementing/delegated 
act and regularly updated. 

 

- Measure 2a3: Require that the export of green-listed waste outside the OECD is subject to the 

“prior written notification and consent” (PIC) procedure where it is allowed – Under this 
measure, each export of green-listed waste will be conditional upon explicit authorization 
by countries of export and import, through the PIC procedure. This would not prevent 
countries prohibiting the import of waste from continuing to do so 

 

- Measure 2a4: Restrict exports to OECD countries– By aligning the regime for OECD countries 
with the regime applying to other third-countries, or requiring that the “prior written 
notification and consent” procedure is applied for some green-listed wastes which present 
particular challenges for their treatment (for example unsorted plastic waste). 

 

- Measure 2a5 – Ban all exports of waste– Under this measure, a general prohibition to export 
waste to 3rd countries would be established through the WSR, with a possible transition 
period to phase in this prohibition (i.e. this ban would become effective two years after 
the entry into force of the revised version of the waste shipment regulation). 

 

One MS queried the level of information that would be provided under 2a1 and whether this would be 

held online, There was also a question that keeping waste materials inside the EU would cause material 

values to increase was raised (this was later clarified that as a result of greater volumes of waste being 

retained the value of wastes in total would likely increase).  On social impacts, it was noted that the 

proposed changes would decrease dumping and burning of waste. It was also mentioned noted that ESM 

exists in some third countries and the impacts on such countries of the proposed measures (prohibition 

of export) should be considered.    
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One Member State’s representative again raised concerns with regard to the legality of the measures 

proposed. By way of example, the Annex to Regulation 1418/2007 has four columns (A,B,C,D), of which 

the first three, providing for prohibition and applicable procedures, need to have a legal basis in a legal 

act and cannot just be on a website that could be changing daily. Competent Authorities need legally 

binding provisions to enforce. Furthermore, for 2a5 (ban all exports of waste), as well as 2a4: the OECD 

decision would not allow this. For those measures addressing non-OECD rules, WTO rules need to be 

taken into account. This argument was supported by other MS. The EU commission mentioned that this 

aspect will be legally clarified. 

 

One recycling association, supported by other business representatives, stated that they agree that 

exports of waste outside the EU that are not up to EU standards are not sustainable.  However, in 

respect to the proposed measures two levels of analysis are required - legal and political/commercial. 

On the legal side this stakeholder agreed with remarks made considering legality of options. Concerning 

the issue of processed and un-processed wastes and the effects of what is being exported it is 

important to distinguish between hazardous and non-hazardous waste as processes are different. 

Thirdly, most of the EU economy is linear and only 20% of raw materials come from recycling from a 

number of streams. There should be sufficient demand for secondary raw materials before any bans are 

introduced, to avoid that the market for these markets will collapse. We need more measures to ensure 

products use recycled materials and incentives for such things. The key to focus on is to ensure that 

waste is not sent to places where it would be unsustainable. But to achieve this we need to ensure that 

we use more secondary raw materials within the EU. In support of this view, another stakeholder from 

the waste management sector stressed that the revision of WSR should distinguish between waste that 

has not been processed and is to undergo treatment operations outside the EU and waste to be traded 

on raw material market as a secondary material. 

 

An environmental NGO recalled that the main aim of the Basel Convention is to limit transboundary 

movement. Furthermore, the recent EU Circular Economy action plan noted that the EU should not 

export its waste challenges. Determining ESM for a facility far away, and not looking at the local 

context (local law, poverty etc.), is wrong and, therefore 2a5 is a better option for addressing this 

issue, in this stakeholder’s opinion. 

 

One Member State welcomed the measures proposed, particularly measure 2a2 – if foreign countries 

explicitly explain they want a type of non-hazardous waste then export should be possible. For 

problematic waste take back procedures need to still take place.  A further Member State considered 

that improvements in the timeliness of information on rules for exporting waste to non-OECD countries 

would be beneficial. 

 

Another MS noted that control regimes are a complex issue, and consistency with international law is 

very important.  

 

Another Member State expressed its support for measure 2a5 banning the export of all wastes to all 

third countries. They believe, as noted in the Green Deal, that the EU must handle its own waste and 

keep as many secondary raw materials as possible for the circular economy. In this MS, industry is 

asking for export restrictions. New facilities are only going to materialise within the EU if a consistent 

flow of secondary raw materials is guaranteed. All international legal obligations should be followed, 
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but solutions can be found. Furthermore, an export ban would further reduce illegal trade. Lastly, this 

MS considered the need for exemptions for regions or for waste streams was not required.  

 

A manufacturing industry representative considered that in principle the EU should impose a system 

that places burden of proof on exporters to ensure waste is treated sustainably. Also, the export of 

waste will contribute to the same European goals. Burden of proof would ensure that other countries 

have to follow EU standards in treating waste. One stakeholder considered that there remains a need 

for instruments that encourage secondary raw materials to be more accessible in the EU. However, the 

EU should follow international obligations as noted in the DE response. 

 

A waste treatment company noted the continued need for exports to take place given capacity 

restrictions and a lack of a market for the resulting product (e.g. in regard to paper). There needs to be 

due diligence and traceability to ensure exported wastes is subject to ESM and the company is working 

on developing some measures for this. 

 

An environmental NGO was concerned at the apparent discrepancy in discussing the lack of capacity of 

recycling right now in the EU that is also likely to be the case in third countries. They argued further 

that it should be avoided to off-load the waste to countries outside the EU because at the moment EU 

capacity is lacking. The WFD sets recycling targets until 2035 and there is a set of legislation to 

incentivize recycling within the EU. Even beyond recycling the CEAP plans to have further measures on 

waste prevention etc. The NGO considered it important to stop thinking in silos and just thinking of 

shipments when there is already an ambitious plan to deal with the capacity issue in the EU. Therefore, 

measure 2a5 is not just one measure but embedded in many measures that already exist.  

 

One MS considered the issue of ESM as important to be addressed.  Given the restrictions already 

existing under Basel, the focus of measures should be on green listed waste, with several considerations 

(including legal) to be taken into account.    

 

Another MS also noted in a second intervention that it supported general export bans, because general 

risks to third countries from poorly managed EU wastes are high. This MS questioned whether retaining 

EU waste within the EU would cause the recycling market to crash and considered this unlikely.  

 

The following Sli.do polls were also undertaken in respect to this objective: 
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Figure 6 Slido poll: What impacts would a ban on all export of waste from the EU to third countries have on 
current treatment capacity in the EU? 

 
 

Under the responses to ‘Other’ it was noted that the additional text generally reflected on the concerns 

relating to treatment capacity within the EU and legal contradictions. 

 
Figure 7 Slido poll: What impacts would a ban on export of all waste outside the OECD except for third countries 
that notify their willingness to import EU waste and to meet certain requirement have? 

 
Under the responses to ‘Other’ it was noted that: 
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- This could be a practical way to implement a certain guarantee exported (green listed) waste will 

be treated according to ESM. In the short term (years) there will be capacity problems with processing 

within the EU. Possible complication: the distinction between waste and non-waste. 

- In the spirit of a global circular economy, recoverable wastes are a resource and should not be subject 

to export bans as a matter of principle. Support was expressed for the free movement of all wastes 

for recovery, inclusive of the third countries, provided that those countries can handle and treat 

waste safely and can thus ensure the protection of the environment and human health. 

 
Figure 8 Slido poll: Would an approach to restricts exports based on specific types of waste achieve the  aim to 
address ESM in third countries? 

 

 
 
 

Figure 9 Slido poll: If new restrictions were put in place, which wastes should restrictions apply to? 

 

 
 

Under other responses, batteries that are not currently listed (e.g. Li-ion) should be included, streams 
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non-functional electronic equipment, wastes that cannot be treated in an ESM manner (based on 

criteria to be developed) and tyres were listed.  It was acknowledged that certain waste streams 

currently sit outside of the WSR including end of life vessels. 

 

3.2 Specific objective 2b – Verify ESM in destination countries 

Attendees were presented the measures identified to better monitor the export of EU waste and their 

treatment in third countries. The two measures are: 

- Clarify the criteria to be taken into consideration to assess if waste treated in third countries are 

managed in an environmentally sound manner. This could require adding provisions referring  to the 

conditions set out in Article 13 of the Waste Framework Directive, removing the reference to ‘broad 

equivalence’ in Article 49(2) and/or checking how the Basel guidelines on ESM contained in Annex 

VIII are applied in these countries. 

- The creation of a dedicated body at the EU level with the task to monitor export of waste as well as 

their treatment in third countries. This body will be responsible for performing checks on producers, 

holders, collectors, dealers, brokers, consignees and notifiers within the waste shipment process 

chain. 

 

In response to the slides presented: 

 

- Two Member State representatives noted that greater clarity on the criteria to assess ESM is helpful 

however performing the assessment will be difficult outside of the EU. Experience from the ship 

recycling regulation shows that checking facilities outside of the EU has a large time and cost burden. 

- Another Member State representative explained that Article 49 of the WSR is currently difficult to 

implement and it is worth considering potential options, however the reference to Article 13 of the 

Waste Framework Directive is not particularly helpful as it is mostly covered already in Article 49(1) 

of the WSR.  

- The same stakeholder notes that the Principle of Subsidiarity is important when considering the 

creation of a dedicated body at the EU level. In addition, the decision on a dedicated body at EU 

level needs to define what provisions are necessary first, then ask who best placed to take on those 

responsibilities. Following this it will be possible to determine if a dedicated EU body can help verify 

ESM. 

- Still the same stakeholder highlighted that Producer Responsibility Organisations (PRO) and EPR 

schemes have good potential drawing on experience from packaging law in Germany which has rules 

on ensuring packaging recycling targets are met. These national provisions include checking facilities 

outside the EU and might be consulted for inspiration for this review of the WSR.  

 

Two Sli.do polls were undertaken against this objective with the response showing that attendees were 

most in favour to add provisions referring to conditions set out in Article 13 of the Waste Framework 

Directive.  In addition, stakeholders appeared to support the development of a dedicated EU body. 
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Figure 10 Slido poll: What changes could be made in the WSR (notably Article 49) to ensure that exported wastes are 
managed in a sustainable manner in third countries 

 
Figure 11 Slido poll: Would you support the creation of a dedicated body at the EU level to verify that wastes are 
managed in an ESM in third countries or the allocation of this responsibility to an existing EU body 

 

Ships 

Addressed on Day Two of the workshop but included here for the purpose of subject matter, one 

environmental NGO noted the publication of the report “contradiction in terms” concerning the EU 

rules on the export of EU flagged end-of-life ships. This report highlights incoherence between the 

Basel Convention rules, especially the Ban Amendment that recently entered into force and has been 

implemented in EU law since decades, and the specific EU rules on ship recycling. 

 

Another environmental NGO further continued the discussion noting that there is no legal argument for 

exporting EU end-of-life ships to non-EU non-OECD countries. 

 

DG ENV responded that this is a question that is linking the Basel Conventions, WSR and the EU Ship 

Recycling regulation. Hence, as this issue may also have an impact on the latter regulation, this 
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workshop is not the right forum to deal with this specific issue and will be discussed in to the context 

the EU Ship Recycling Regulation.   

 

4. Objective 3: Better preventing and addressing illegal shipments of waste 

4.1. Specific Objective 3a – Further strengthen the WSR’s provisions on enforcement and inspections 

Attendees were presented the measures identified to improve enforcement and inspection of waste 

shipments across the EU. The two measures are: 

- Strengthening of the WSR provisions in Article 50, with the aim to facilitate inspections, increase 

efficiency of enforcement operations and provide for deterrent sanctions, if it appears that the 

changes made to the WSR in 2014 on these matters are insufficient, as well as on reporting of 

inspection plans so that more information can be made available at EU level and to other Member 

States for better cooperation against illegal shipments. 

- The creation of a dedicated body/forum at the EU level with the task to monitor and improve 

cooperation between EU Member States on waste shipment enforcement, by sharing best practices, 

intelligence and activities ongoing. This group could take the form of a Commission Expert Group 

bringing together those bodies relevant for enforcement of the WSR – namely competent authorities, 

customs authorities, Europol, OLAF and the judiciary of the Member States, as well as IMPEL. This 

body would have no direct enforcement/inspection prerogatives. 

 

The following comments were provided from attendees: 

 

- Member State representatives noted that IMPEL currently provides many tools to help inspection and 

enforcement for practitioners. There is overlap between the proposed EU forum and the tools 

provided by IMPEL, additionally, the waste shipment Correspondents provide guidelines on 

implementation of the waste shipment regulation. These representatives would prefer the use of 

these existing tools, rather than creating a new forum.  

 

- Representatives of IMPEL confirmed the overlap of their own work and the responsibilities envisaged 

by EU forum on inspection and enforcement. It was noted that IMPEL also compiles a list of verified 

facilities in some third countries.  

 

- One stakeholder indicated that aA key limitation of IMPEL is the lack of a legal mandate to act on 

behalf of the EU, voluntary participation and incomplete representation of EU Member States, 

however the stakeholder added that a potential EU forum will also be dependent on input from 

competent authorities who have limited capacity. 

 

- Administrative errors leading to shipments being considered as illegal shipment of waste was 

highlighted by stakeholders from Member States, trade associations and NGOs. . Improving legislation 

to avoid that administrative errors being classified as illegal activities would create greater capacity 

for addressing more concerning illegal issues. 

 

- An environmental NGO noted that current sanctions are not a strong deterrent, with low penalties 

and little jail time. A representative from a Member State explained that the prosecution process is 

creating a bottleneck impacting the legal action. The Commission noted that the EU Environmental 
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Crime Directive is currently under evaluation and will inter alia address sanctions on environmental 

crime in general.  

 

The stakeholders were presented two polls on Sli.do relating to the two sub-measures. The questions 

and results are presented below. 

 
Figure 12 Slido poll: Strengthening the WSR provision in Article 50 should focus on what aspects? 

 
 
Figure 13 Slido poll: What would deliver the greatest value from creating a forum at the EU level to help 
cooperation between Member States on enforcement against illegal shipments? 

 
 

4.2. Specific Objective 3b – Increase efficiency in the fight against illegal shipments of waste at EU 

and national levels and strengthen cooperation across the EU and with international partners 

 

Attendees were presented the measures to strengthen cooperation. The two measures are: 

- Improve enforcement and inspection across the EU by providing guidance documents on sanction and 

penalties, intelligence led inspection activities, prioritising action to address illegal waste shipments 

and efficient use of staff to maximise impact on illegal activities. 
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- Enhance cooperation with inspection and enforcement bodies beyond the EUs borders by working 

closer with greater advocacy at a global level and financial support for bilateral, regional and global 

projects. 

 

The following comments were provided: 

- A Member State representative indicated that IMPEL already produced guidance on the related 

topics. Furthermore, the stakeholder questions who would be responsible for enhancing the 

cooperation, they suggest it should be done at the EU level and cannot be done individually by 

Member States. 

- Representatives from IMPEL highlight their key area of expertise in international collaboration and 

links to bodies beyond the EU. IMPEL has strong collaboration with countries in Africa and Asia with 

whom they have regular interactions. These interactions, however, are on an informal basis and 

IMPEL lacks an official mandate or strategy, but still these contacts could be used to enhance 

cooperation.  

- A Member State representative welcomed the strengthening of measures for illegal shipment, mainly 

concerning the procedure of take-back, and control and whilst requesting more specific provisions 

on inspections, supported deeper harmonization of inspections. However, the representative 

cautioned that strengthening control will not be achieved in practice without sufficient capacity of 

control authorities. 

- Attendees were presented several open questions on this objective in Sli.do, the responses to these 

are presented in Table 1 below. 

 

Attendees were presented a poll on Sli.do relating to the sub-measures on providing guidance 

documentation.  

 
Figure 14 Slido poll: On which topics would EU guidance or documentation be most important? 

 

 
 

 

 
Table 1 Responses to open Slido questions in relation to increasing efficiency in addressing illegal shipments and 
international cooperation 
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Slido Question Responses 

Which inspection 

and enforcement 

bodies beyond EU 

borders should we 

be working with? 

o Government institutions competent for environment protection, internal and 
foreign affairs 

o International organizations such as WCO, UNODC, UNEP, EUROPOL and 
INTERPOL as well as with organisations in targeted destination countries 
outside the EU.  

o Regional and national organisation such as African Network, Asian Network 
and UK authorities. 

o The EU missions in non-OECD countries could play a role. 
o Consider Basel Regional Centres to support verifications and communication 

with countries of destination, but they haven’t proven very helpful over the 
years.  

o The UNODC Container Control Programme. Sometimes international actions 
take place under INTERPOL and WCO, but these are not well coordinated at 
EU level among Env Inspectors, Customs and Police.  

What could 

complement 

existing initiatives 

to improve 

enforcement 

against illegal 

waste? 

o Legal clarity and harmonisation on issues such as contamination levels and 
“under jurisdiction” 

o The definition of “illegal shipment” put forward in the Waste shipment 
regulation (article 2, paragraph 35) there is a possibility to classify shipments 
with false or incomplete Annex VII or contracts as “illegal shipments”. This 
can push policy makers to believe that the issue is bigger than it currently 
is, and risk imposing over-stringent policies on traders as well as slowing 
down detection of “real” illegal shipments compared to those only with fill 
in issues. 

o Greater cooperation among EU Member States and green NGOs  
o Better guidance for inspectors and control bodies 
o Greater tracking and more attention to green listed wastes  
o Restrict brokers to operate only in EU countries, or to prohibit them to sell 

to brokers or traders outside the EU (meaning it is only possible to sell 
directly to processing facilities when outside of the EU).  

o On the EU platform, a list of brokers and traders should be made available. 
Clear criteria when and how traders and brokers can be suspended from this 
list (and thus in operating in the EU) should be made up.  

o Interim processing of waste outside the EU should also be prohibited. This is 
only needed if waste can still be exported outside the EU. In case a waste 
transport is not accompanied with an Annex VII document, the transport 
should be considered illegal.  

o Greater cooperation with NGOs that have specialised insight on waste flows 
and business practices - e.g. NGO Shipbreaking Platform has successfully 
collaborated with several enforcement authorities and provided crucial 
information that has led to investigations and charges. 

o Create a level playing field between all the actors of each MS in order to 
have more homogeneity inside the EU and to have actors who would be more 
environmentally concerned. 

o Increase resources of the judiciary, funded a specialty environmental crime 
department 

o Legal mandated EU network/agency/body, like EMSA. Alternatively give 
IMPEL a legal basis and require Member State competent authorities to take 
part in specified TFS activities. 

What are the likely 

barriers to 

improving 

international 

cooperation? 

o Differing national interpretation on issues such as waste and non-waste. 
o Capacity and cooperation of Competent Authorities (both on EU-side as in 

third countries). Authorities often do not have the time or resource to 
commit to this. It is difficult to get permission from senior managers to 
participate in such activities. 

o It is performed by only some Member States independent from the EU, a 
legal EU body would really be the solution for this. 

o Lack of political will, trade agreements and industry obstructions. 
o Lack of resources, expertise and language skills. 
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5. Additional issues considered during the workshop  

Two further points were added to the end of the second days agenda.  These discussions are captured 

in Section 2.3 of this report. 

 

6. Next Steps:  

DG ENV and the consultants thanked the attendees for their active participation over the two days and 

were notified that a workshop report would be shared with participants for comment. 

 

DG ENV ended the meeting by notifying attendees that its aim is to continue the development of its 

impact assessment and to table a legislative proposal to revise the WSR in Spring 2021 and the work 

undertaken as part of the workshop will play a part in this process. 
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Appendix A – Workshop Agenda 
 

Workshop agenda 
Day One – 23 September 2020 – 9:30-13:00 CET 

Time Session 

9:30 Welcome and instructions 

Project team  

9:40 Introduction and workshop context  

European Commission  

9:50 Overview of study by Wood and Trinomics  - status of activities performed 

Project team 

General presentation of main challenges linked to the WSR 

Introduction and interactive discussions with participants 

10:05 Objective 1 – Intra-EU shipments of waste - How to ensure a smoother functioning of the EU internal market 
for waste and support the transition to a circular economy model.   

Presentation of the challenge by the project team 

10:25 Specific objective 1.1 – Better align rules governing intra-EU shipments of waste with the waste hierarchy and with 
existing EU legislation. 
 
Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

11:05 Specific objective 1.2 – Simplify and reduce administrative burden linked to the implementation of the WSR. 
 
Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

11:45 5-minute comfort break 

11:50 Specific objective 1.3 – Harmonise interpretation, application and enforcement across Member States. 
 
Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

12:25 Specific objective 1.4 – Adaptation to technical progress 
 
Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

12:50 Summary of the session 

13:00 End of first morning session 

 

Day Two – 24 September 2020 – 9:30-13:00 CET 

Time Session 

9:30 Welcome and instructions 

Project team  

9:40 Objective 2 – Extra-EU shipments of waste - How to better guarantee that waste shipped outside the EU are 
managed in an environmentally sound manner  

Presentation of the challenge by the project team 
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Time Session 

10:00 Specific objective 2.1 – Stop or restrict export of EU waste to third countries 
 

Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

10:45 Specific objective 2.2 – Verify Environmentally Sound Management (ESM) in destination countries 
 

Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

11:30 5-minute comfort break 

11:35 Objective 3 – Better prevent and address illegal shipments of waste  
 
Presentation of the challenge by the project team 

11:50 Specific objective 3.1 – Further strengthen the WSR’s provisions on enforcement and inspections and strengthen 
cooperation across the EU and with international partners 
 
Introduction to the challenge and interactive discussion with attendees on measures to address it 

12:35 Additional issues that stakeholders may wish to raise 
 
Attendees can raise additional issues that have not been addressed in the workshop 

12:45 Closing remarks from the project team and the European Commission 

13:00 Close of workshop 
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Appendix B - List of Attendees 

Day One 

Attendee 
number 

Organisation Stakeholder category (our 
assessment) 

1 Inspectorate of environment and spatial 
planning  of Republic of Slovenia Member State 

2 The Association of Medical Device 
Reprocessors (AMDR) 

Recycling / materials trade 
association 

3 Association of Independent Secondary Raw 
Materials Processors (ANSDS) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

4 Home Appliance Europe (APPLiA) Company / business organisation 

5 

Italian non ferrous metals association 
represent the Italian non ferrous metals 
producers, transformers and recyclers 
(Assomet) 

Company / business organisation 

6 Austrian Mining and Steel Association, 
Austrian Non-Ferrous Metals Federation Company / business organisation 

7 Basel Action Network Environmental NGO 

8 Public Waste Agency of Flanders (OVAM) Member State 

9 Bureau of International Recycling (BIR Aisbl) Waste NGO 

10 CEMBUREAU Company / business organisation 
11 Cepi Company / business organisation 
12 Cerame-Unie Company / business organisation 

13 CEWEP - Confederation of European Waste-
to-Energy Plants 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

14 CIEL - Center For International 
Environmental Law Environmental NGO 

15 Country Administrative Board of Norrbotten Member State 

16 County Administrative Board of Gävleborg Member State 

17 Danish Environmental Protection Agency Member State 

18 Derichebourg Company / business organisation 
19 DigitalEurope Company / business organisation 

20 EBRA (European Battery Recycling 
Association) 

Recycling / materials trade 
association 

21 European Environment Agency European Institution Body 
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22-23 European Environmental Bureau (EEB) Environmental NGO 

24 European Electronic Recyclers Association 
(EERA) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

25 Environmental Investigation Agency (EIA) Environmental NGO 

26-27 Environment & Resources Authority Malta Member State 

28-29 Environment Agency of Iceland Member State 
30 Estonia Environmental Board Member State 
31 Environmental Investigation Agency Environmental NGO 

32 Environmental protection agency ( 
Lithuania) Member State 

33 European Suppliers of Waste-to-Energy 
Technology (ESWET) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

34-35 European Association for Coprocessing 
(EUCOPRO) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

36-38 European Recycling Industries’ 
Confederation (EuRIC ) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

39 EUROFER - The European Steel Association Company / business organisation 

40 EUROGYPSUM Company / business organisation 
41 Eurometaux Company / business organisation 
42 Euromines Company / business organisation 
43 European Aluminium Company / business organisation 

44 European Carbon and Graphite Association 
(ECGA) Company / business organisation 

45-47 European Chemical Industry Council (Cefic) Company / business organisation 

48-50 European Commission European Institution   

51 European Furniture Industries Confederation Company / business organisation 

52 European Precious Metals Federation 
(EPMF) Company / business organisation 

53 European Remanufacturing Council Waste treatment trade 
association 

54 EUROSHORE INTERNATIONAL Company / business organisation 

55 
European Federation for Waste 
Management and Environmental Services 
(FEAD) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

56-57 Federal Environment Ministry, Germany Member State 
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58-59 Federation of the European Sporting Goods 
Industry Company / business organisation 

60 Fédération professionnelle des entreprises 
du recyclage (FEDEREC) 

Recycling / materials trade 
association 

61-62 European Federation of Glass Recyclers 
(FERVER) 

Recycling / materials trade 
association 

63 Finnish Environment Institute Member State 

64 Finnish Scrap dealers Association  Recycling / materials trade 
association 

65 Association of Circular Economy Enterprise 
(FISE UNICIRCULAR ) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

66-67 Geminor Waste treatment company 

68 Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives 
(GAIA) Environmental NGO 

69-71 Hazardous Waste Europe Waste treatment trade 
association 

72 Hellik Teigen AS Waste treatment company 

73 
Hessian Ministry of the Environment, 
Climate Protection, Agriculture and 
Consumer Protection 

Member State 

74 Hungarian Waste Management Federation 
(HOSZ) 

Waste treatment trade 
association 

75-76 IKEA Company / business  

77 IMPEL European Competent Authority 
Group 

78-81 INTERPOL International Agency 
82 Irish Ministry of Environment Member State 

83 Ministerstvo životního prostředí / Ministry of 
Environment, Czechia Member State 

84-85 Ministry of Economy and Sustainable 
Development Croatia Member State 

86 Ministry of Environment -  FRANCE Member State 

87 Ministry of Environment - PNTTD (French 
competent authority) Member State 

88 MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY - 
GREECE Member State 

89 Ministry of Environment and Food of 
Denmark Member State 

90 Ministry of the Environment of Estonia Member State 

91-92 National TFS Office, Dublin City Council Member State 
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93 NL - Ministry of Infrastructure and Water 
Management Member State 

94 Norwegian Environment Agency Member State 

95 PAPREC Recycling / materials trade 
company 

96-97 Plastics Recyclers Europe Recycling / materials trade 
association 

98 PlasticsEurope Company / business organisation 
99 POLYECO S.A. Waste treatment company 
100 Portuguese Environment Agency Member State 

101 Portuguese Permanent Representation to 
the EU Member State 

102-103 Repak Environmental NGO 
104 RHI Magnesita Company / business  
105-106 State Environmental Service of Latvia Member State 

107 Steel Impex Recycling / materials trade 
company 

108 SUEZ Company / business  
109-111 Swedish EPA (Naturvårdsverket) Member State 
112-114 Trinomics Consultant 

115 
UNEP/SECRETARIAT OF THE BASEL, 
ROTTERDAM AND STOCKHOLM 
CONVENTIONS  

International Body 

116-117 WOOD Plc Consultant 
118-119 WVMetalle Company / business organisation 
120 Zero Waste Europe Environmental NGO 
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Day Two 

 

Attendee 
number Organisation Stakeholder category 

1 Inspectorate of environment and spatial planning of 
Republic of Slovenia Member State 

2-3 Ambiendura Company / business 
organisation 

4 Association of Independent Secondary Raw Materials 
Processors (ANSDS) 

Waste treatment 
trade association 

5 Aperam Company / business 
organisation 

6 Home Appliance Europe (APPLiA) Company / business 
organisation 

7 
Italian non ferrous metals association represent the 
Italian non ferrous metals producers, transformers 
and recyclers (Assomet) 

Company / business 
organisation 

8 Austrian Mining and Steel Association, Austrian Non-
Ferrous Metals Federation 

Company / business 
organisation 

9 Basel Action Network Environmental NGO 
10 Public Waste Agency of Flanders (OVAM) Member State 
11 Bureau of International Recycling (BIR Aisbl) Waste NGO 

12 CEMBUREAU Company / business 
organisation 

13 Cerame-Unie Company / business 
organisation 

14 CEWEP - Confederation of European Waste-to-Energy 
Plants 

Waste treatment 
trade association 

15-16 CIEL - Center For International Environmental Law Environmental NGO 

17 Country Administrative Board of Norrbotten Member State 

18 County Administrative Board of Gävleborg Member State 

19 Danish Environmental Protection Agency Member State 

20 Derichebourg Company / business 
organisation 

21 DigitalEurope Company / business 
organisation 

22 EBRA (European Battery Recycling Association) Recycling / materials 
trade association 

23 European Environment Agency European Institution 
Body 

24-25 European Environmental Bureau (EEB) Environmental NGO 
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26 Environmental Investigation Agency (EIA) Environmental NGO 

27-28 Environment & Resources Authority Malta Member State 

29-30 Environment Agency of Iceland Member State 
31 Estonia Environmental Board Member State 

32 Environmental Investigation Agency Environmental NGO 

33 Environmental protection agency ( Lithuania) Member State 

34 European Suppliers of Waste-to-Energy Technology 
(ESWET) 

Waste treatment 
trade association 

35-36 European Association for Coprocessing (EUCOPRO) Waste treatment 
trade association 

37-40 European Recycling Industries’ Confederation (EuRIC ) Waste treatment 
trade association 

41 EUROFER - The European Steel Association Company / business 
organisation 

42 Eurometaux Company / business 
organisation 

43 Euromines Company / business 
organisation 

44 European Aluminium Company / business 
organisation 

45 European Automobile Manufacturers' Association – 
ACEA               

Company / business 
organisation 

46 European Carbon and Graphite Association (ECGA) Company / business 
organisation 

47-49 European Chemical Industry Council (Cefic) Company / business 
organisation 

50-52 European Commission European Institution   

53 European Furniture Industries Confederation Company / business 
organisation 

54 European Precious Metals Federation (EPMF) Company / business 
organisation 

55 European Remanufacturing Council Waste treatment 
trade association 

56 EUROSHORE INTERNATIONAL Company / business 
organisation 

57 European Federation for Waste Management and 
Environmental Services (FEAD) 

Waste treatment 
trade association 

58-59 Federal Environment Ministry, Germany Member State 

60-61 Federation of the European Sporting Goods Industry Company / business 
organisation 

62 Fédération professionnelle des entreprises du 
recyclage (FEDEREC) 

Company / business 
organisation 
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63-64 European Federation of Glass Recyclers (FERVER) Recycling / materials 
trade association 

65 Finnish Environment Institute Member State 

66 Finnish Scrap dealers Association  Recycling / materials 
trade association 

67 Association of Circular Economy Enterprise (FISE 
UNICIRCULAR ) 

Waste treatment 
trade association 

68 Fédération Nationale des Activités de la Dépollution et 
de l’Environnement (FNADE) 

Company / business 
organisation 

69-70 Geminor Waste treatment 
company 

71 German Environment Agency Member State 

72 Glencore Company / business 
organisation 

73 Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives (GAIA) Environmental NGO 

74-76 Hazardous Waste Europe Waste treatment 
trade association 

77 Hellik Teigen AS Waste treatment 
company 

78 Hessian Ministry of the Environment, Climate 
Protection, Agriculture and Consumer Protection Member State 

79 Hungarian Waste Management Federation (HOSZ) Waste treatment 
trade association 

80 IKEA Company / business  

81 IMPEL 
European 
Competent Authority 
Group 

82-85 INTERPOL International Agency 
86 Irish Ministry of Environment Member State 

87 Ministerstvo životního prostředí / Ministry of 
Environment, Czechia Member State 

88-89 Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development 
Croatia Member State 

90 Ministry of Environment - FRANCE Member State 

91 Ministry of Environment - PNTTD (French competent 
authority) Member State 

92 MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY - GREECE Member State 
93 Ministry of Environment and Food of Denmark Member State 

94 Ministry of the Environment of Estonia Member State 

95-97 National TFS Office, Dublin City Council Member State 

98 NL - Ministry of Infrastructure and Water 
Management Member State 

99 Norwegian Environment Agency Member State 
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100 PAPREC Recycling / materials 
trade company 

101-102 Plastics Recyclers Europe Recycling / materials 
trade association 

103 PlasticsEurope Company / business 
organisation 

104 POLYECO S.A. Waste treatment 
company 

105 Portuguese Environment Agency Member State 
106 Portuguese Permanent Representation to the EU Member State 
107-108 Repak Environmental NGO 
109 RHI Magnesita Company / business  

110-111 State Environmental Service of Latvia Member State 

112 Steel Impex Recycling / materials 
trade company 

113 SUEZ Company / business  
114-117 Swedish EPA (Naturvårdsverket) Member State 

118 The County Administrative Board of Stockholm Member State 

119-120 Trinomics Consultant 

121 UNEP/SECRETARIAT OF THE BASEL, ROTTERDAM AND 
STOCKHOLM CONVENTIONS  International Body 

122-123 WOOD Plc Consultant 
124 Zero Waste Europe Environmental NGO 
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